
Is Yours a 
Old Luxury 

or a New 
Luxury 
Club?



Have you ever been an author?
 …Problem
 Tradition...Tradition (too many fiddlers fiddling on your roof?)

 If it ain’t broken, fix it anyway (you need a new tool belt!)

 …Conflict
 Your camel’s humps are bumping
 It’s part of Toffler’s Third Wave 
 So who the heck is Alvin Toffler anyway?

 …Re$olution 
 Get Joan Rivers! (who would much rather see a young woman get out 

of an old car than an old woman get out of a young car!)

http://www.starpulse.com/Movies/Fiddler_on_the_Roof/gallery/FIDDLERROOFMV006/
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.leighbureau.com/data/speaker/AToffler_full.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.leighbureau.com/speaker.asp%3Fid%3D17&h=240&w=180&sz=63&hl=en&start=4&um=1&usg=__A5075u9Kgrr0J184sLS_91oRDIg=&tbnid=7upbyX3oRryPdM:&tbnh=110&tbnw=83&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dphoto%2Bof%2BAlvin%2BToffler%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4SUNA_enUS273US275%26sa%3DX
http://www.starpulse.com/Actresses/Rivers,_Joan/gallery/JOANRIVERSBR01/


Luxury by the dictionary…
 A material object, service etc. conducive to sumptuous 

living…
 Free or habitual indulgence in or enjoyent of comforts and 

pleasures…
 A means of ministering to such indulgence or enjoyment…
 A pleasure out of the ordinary allowed to oneself…
 A foolish or worthless form of self-indulgence…
 Something that is an indulgence rather than a necessity…
 Of pertaining to or affording luxury…
 Quality possessed by something that is excessively 

expensive…
 Wealth as evidenced by sumptuous living…
 Lust, lasciviousness, lechery... (archaic)



Arabic: َكمالّیات
Chinese 

(Simplified):
奢侈品

Chinese 
(Traditional):

奢侈品

Czech: zbytečnost
Danish: luksusting
Dutch: luxeartikel

Estonian: luksus
Finnish: ylellisyys
French: luxe

German: der Luxusartikel
Greek: πολυτέλεια, κτ. μη 

απαραίτητο
Hungarian: luxuscikk

Icelandic: lúxus, munaður
Indonesian: kemewahan

Italian: lusso

Japanese: ぜいたく品

Korean: 사치품

Latvian: greznuma 
priekšmets

Lithuanian: prabangos 
dalykas

Norwegian: luksusvare
Polish: luksus, zbytek

Portuguese 
(Brazil):

luxo

Portuguese 
(Portugal):

luxo

Romanian: obiect de lux
Russian: излишество

Slovak: zbytočnosť
Slovenian: potrata

Spanish: lujo
Swedish: lyx
Turkish: lüks

Luxury by the world…



To me, luxury is to be 
at home with my daughter, 

and the occasional
massage doesn’t hurt.

(Olivia Newton-John)

Some people think
luxury is the

opposite of poverty.  
It is not.  

It is the opposite of vulgarity.
Luxury must be 

comfortable, otherwise 
It is not luxury.

(Coco Chanel)

What one generation
sees as a luxury,

the next sees 
as a necessity.
(Anthony Crosland)

Luxury is an enticing pleasure,
a bastard mirth, which 

hath honey in her mouth,
gall in her heart,

and a sting in her tail.
(Francis Quarles)

http://www.olivia-newtonjohn.com/photo/view/450/onj109.html
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://cache.viewimages.com/xc/3262886.jpg%3Fv%3D1%26c%3DViewImages%26k%3D2%26d%3D10276273D480F6D81F9636E5FC316B13A55A1E4F32AD3138&imgrefurl=http://www.jamd.com/image/g/3262886&h=594&w=466&sz=37&hl=en&start=14&um=1&usg=__EJxz-pVh074XRa3CqlblFG4A6FE=&tbnid=ZZ8I24WvuAFR-M:&tbnh=135&tbnw=106&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dphoto%2Bof%2Banthony%2Bcrosland%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4SUNA_enUS273US275%26sa%3DX
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://cache.viewimages.com/xc/51239005.jpg%3Fv%3D1%26c%3DViewImages%26k%3D2%26d%3D444ED34A869CB970045CC829691D8A24284831B75F48EF45&imgrefurl=http://www.jamd.com/image/g/51239005&h=594&w=460&sz=93&tbnid=U-VNIiuT20cJ::&tbnh=135&tbnw=105&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dphoto%2Bof%2Bfrancis%2Bquarles&sa=X&oi=image_result&resnum=2&ct=image&cd=1


Old Luxury is about the “thing”
Very expensive 

products
and services 

in limited
supply and 

demand.

For aristocrats;
>1% of the
population

Defined by 
attributes, 

qualities and 
features of the 
product (club). 

Old Luxury 
refers to hertiage

brands that charge
a premium.

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.theomegaman.com/aristocrat/media/aristocrat.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.theomegaman.com/aristocrat/&h=499&w=379&sz=59&hl=en&start=7&um=1&usg=__Lis4l3Y334J3kFEID4FXJHo1VL0=&tbnid=eujrsUcUJLfz-M:&tbnh=130&tbnw=99&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dphoto%2Bof%2Ban%2Baristocrat%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4SUNA_enUS273US275%26sa%3DX
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.golfsartgallery.com/golf-memorabilia/CountryClubA.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.golfsartgallery.com/1999-ryder-cup-pin-flag-brookline-country-club.htm&h=366&w=540&sz=65&hl=en&start=5&um=1&usg=__0FuvuJ8tp_JQ_QH5fDTIoz2UTkk=&tbnid=dpxlcB4eDvACAM:&tbnh=89&tbnw=132&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dphoto%2Bof%2Baugusta%2Bcountry%2Bclub%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4SUNA_enUS273US275%26sa%3DX
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.cartype.com/images/page/Jaguar_logo1a.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.cartype.com/page.cfm%3Fid%3D628%26alph%3DALL&h=539&w=1057&sz=36&tbnid=DzhN9S2oALts3M:&tbnh=76&tbnw=150&prev=/images%3Fq%3Djaguar%2Blogo%26um%3D1&start=1&sa=X&oi=images&ct=image&cd=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.markacanta.com/images/Gucci_Logo.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.markacanta.com/index8.htm&h=528&w=504&sz=8&tbnid=T6q9pTP4v1QJ::&tbnh=132&tbnw=126&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dgucci%2Blogo&usg=__vnEEiRXlg5VSDj5ntYHoNF3334c=&sa=X&oi=image_result&resnum=1&ct=image&cd=1


Clutter
Competition
Advertising

Some funny things happened on the 
way to the 2009 new luxury club…

Americans working
more hours, have more

disposable income,
and less time to 

spend it.

Awareness
Food Channel
HEDFs
Other F&B
Travel
Other clubs

Technology has 
lowered cost 

per unit taking
“class” to
“mass”.

The
numbers

have
changed



Luxury by the numbers…

*2005-06

+17.9% HH with incomes $150,000 - $199,999*

+16.2% HH with incomes $200,000 - $249,999

+10.7% HH with incomes $250,000+

4 million HH w/incomes of < $1 million

+13% # “affluent” HH       19.7 m (2005) to 22.2 million (2006)

$600 Billion Spending in “luxury” market  in 2008 (estimate)

$1 Trillion Spending in “luxury” market by end of decade

$400 Billion Of $1.8 Trillion spent, new luxury spending = 22% (23 categories)

+10-15% Annual growth in new luxury spending

96% Middle market buying at least one luxury item

13% Affluent HH headed by ethnic minority

30% Affluent HH headed by Gen Xer or a Millenial



New Luxury is about 
the experience Focused on the 

experience
of luxury 
embodied

in the club’s
products and

Services.Defined by the
experience of luxury

embodied in the
product or service

(club) not in
the ownership
(membership). 

There is no such 
thing as a 

luxury thing.  
It is a thing with a
luxurious feeling

or story
attached To it.

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://cishrm.org/misc/Target%2520Logo.png&imgrefurl=http://sauve.blogspot.com/2006_02_01_sauve_archive.html&h=259&w=217&sz=25&tbnid=M_XEqtr_OkgU6M:&tbnh=112&tbnw=94&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dtarget%2Blogo%26um%3D1&start=1&sa=X&oi=images&ct=image&cd=1


Source: Mintel

I consider products luxurious when they are natural, 
not mass-produced, 

and come in nice packaging. (female, 28)  

Luxury products and services 
are different…(female, 31)

Luxury is something that’s not generally available
to the general public… (male 27)

I think anything that goes above and beyond 
to help you feel better is a luxury product. (male, 25)

Luxury is about image,
little treats to reward yourself. (male 51)



Is yours a New 
Luxury Club?



So to be a “new” luxury club,
you have to change luxury from a…

…word that can be used
to denotes an action, 

occurrence, or
state of being

Verb

…word that can be used
to refer to a

person, place
or thing

Noun

http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468


Merchandising not selling
10
.The eye buys

what the
eye sees

Cross mix
merchandise

together

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://lh5.ggpht.com/_E8_6Brrl-AQ/SBHxi4f85xI/AAAAAAAAP1c/0hGtvac3dCI/P1030488.JPG&imgrefurl=http://picasaweb.google.com/lh/photo/G-NUVP_7Pq5CT6xsIXvf9w&h=1600&w=1200&sz=14&tbnid=fk6MI5o9AWsJ::&tbnh=150&tbnw=113&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dphoto%2Bof%2Bnapkin%2Bin%2Bwine%2Bglass&sa=X&oi=image_result&resnum=3&ct=image&cd=1
http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468


Small Indulgences…
9.

Everyone will
spend more

on something

It’s quality 
not quantity

http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468
http://www.mywedding.com/wed/images/tiles/charleston/godiva_chocolate_tile.jpg
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.cbldf.org/graphics/logos/starbuckslogo.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.cbldf.org/pr/001130-starbucks.shtml&h=564&w=576&sz=22&tbnid=5BFdgQkmS2742M:&tbnh=131&tbnw=134&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dstarbucks%2Blogo%26um%3D1&start=2&sa=X&oi=images&ct=image&cd=2


Safe Adverture…
8.

Manufacture
adventure at 

all touch points

Momentary
Escapism

http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468
http://www.gamespot.com/features/6147613/index.html
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.questexperiences.com/quest2/images/hollywood.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.questexperiences.com/quest2/products/hollywoodpuzzles.asp&h=358&w=500&sz=58&hl=en&start=3&um=1&usg=__bsTKmPJ_tAE3OEtBUblXMhJLkpM=&tbnid=Qya3DnsOZ6bpgM:&tbnh=93&tbnw=130&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dphoto%2Bof%2Bunusual%2Btheme%2Bparty%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4SUNA_enUS273US275%26sa%3DX


This is a 
unique 
event meant 
for anyone 
who wishes 
to 
transform 
an ordinary 
meal or 
meeting 
into a 
magical 
moment 
that will 
leave a 
lasting 
impression 
on their 
guests!

Dinner in the 
Sky is hosted 
at a table 
suspended at 
a height of 50 
metres, by a 
team of 
professionals. 
Benji Fun, 
our partner in 
this event, is 
the worldwide 
leader for this 
type of 
activity.

http://www.dinnerinthesky.com/popup_events/finance.htm


Signaturize Your Club Brand

Buttons

Bags, Boxes
& Bowls

7.

http://www.mjtrim.com/Catalog/Product/9/23565/23565.aspx
http://heavenlydelightcakes.com/gallery/Adult%20Cakes/01-06-07%20Victoria%20Secret%20Bag.JPG
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.gumtree.com/posting_images/36/22754736__1208206355__1__1-49a9c9fb24b9d4b356928fe6354c5e60.__big__.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.gumtree.com/london/36/22754736.html&h=300&w=400&sz=24&tbnid=0BiseBAVi7kJ::&tbnh=93&tbnw=124&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dphoto%2Bof%2Bbloomingdale%2527s%2Bbrown%2Bbag&sa=X&oi=image_result&resnum=3&ct=image&cd=1
http://mistershop.com/blazerbuttons1.html
http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468
http://mistershop.com/deblbu.html
http://www.dann-online.com/personalized%20gifts/blazerbutton.htm


Personalize, Customize
6.

Control is given 
to member to 
create ultimate 
experience

Create a “product” 
that no other 
member has

http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468
http://www.redplatestore.com/ProductImages/red-plate-300.jpg


Enlist “Brand Apostles”

An apostle is a messenger and ambassador.

Get to the
influencers

Capture
every 

moment

5.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:Social-network.svg
http://www.customcameracollection.com/moviefilmreeldisposablecameraitemf58012.aspx
http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468


Leverage information gaps

Give members something to talk about

Secret

Surprise
..\..\Desktop

4.

http://www.myhomecooking.net/apple-pie/images/apple-pie-1.jpg
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://pixiestixkidspix.files.wordpress.com/2007/08/cookie-bite-web.jpg&imgrefurl=http://pixiestixkidspix.wordpress.com/2007/08/&h=364&w=300&sz=15&tbnid=dKEUwNY0Zf0J::&tbnh=121&tbnw=100&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dpicture%2Bof%2Bcookie&usg=__QAiIbs4PnBZrBVX30wEXmRdtq6s=&sa=X&oi=image_result&resnum=3&ct=image&cd=1
http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468


Indulge the kids & pets

“We refer to our 2 
Adopted dogs as ‘kids’.”

83% of DINKS with
pets call themselves

‘mommy’ & ‘daddy.’

Generational
Marketing

Grandparents Day
events

3.

http://pets.aol.com/galleries/two-by-two
http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468


Help members aspire
“Clubs are in the

business of
raising members’

standard of living.”
Dick Bruner

University Club of MSU

Use feeling words
and which means

in promotion

Perception of rarity
•Limited quantity
•Limited time
•Waiting list

2.

http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468


Segmentize
1.

A more diverse affluent market is 
emerging as the affluent

segments of the US population
grow faster than the 

lower and middle income segments.
So a “one-size-fits-all” marketing

strategy won’t work in
today’s luxury club market.

http://www.imdb.com/media/rm1683987200/nm0001468


So you see…
Lux is in flux
Old luxury is about the “thing”
New luxury is about the “experience”
Change luxury from a noun to a verb.

In a hat off to David Letterman…
Merchandise don’t sell
Small indulgences
Safe adventure
Signaturize club brand
Indulge kids & pets
Personalize, customize
Enlist brand apostles
Leverage information gaps
Help members aspire
Segmentize
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